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turing plant, where some 250 men and
women, girls and boys are employed.
To one accustomed to stepping over "no
admittance" notices and striki g a
match with which to light his cigar on
notices of "no smoking allowed," there
was no difficulty in gaining admission,
and a stroll through the departments
on the three floors of the long building
was an interesting journey. The noise-
less machines carding the wool, the long
ppinnini jennies moving backward and
forward as our grandmothers used o at
the spinning-wheel- , but doing the work
of hundreds of such wheels all Berved
to keep the spectator in the weaving es-

tablishment on the ground floor. A host
of looms also kept up an unceasing and
infernal din and clatter, equalled only
by the aggregation of typewriters in the
reporters' room of a large newspaper.
The sight of the whole made one think of
days gone by, and the changes time has
brought about since the farmer's wife
carded the wool, spun the yarn and
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Sights of Interest That Attract Tour.
1st to Town by the Falls.

A busy man who has not been up to
Oregon City for several years, accom-
panied a friend to that burg Saturday.
He says he was astonished at the growth
of the city and the evidences of prosper
ity seen on every hand and especially at
the number of people on the st reets , and
the crowded condition of the cars com-in- a

and going. He is a lover of flowers,
and in climbing the bluff back of the ciiy
found a number which he has not before
seen in bloom this season. Omitting
the common plants and weeds at the
base of the cliff, the many species of
ferns from two or three inches to two or
three feet and more in height, and avoid-
ing the friendly poison which reached
down from every crag and crevice, as if
anxious to assist the climber, he found
a large number of flowers, mostly small,
some very tiny and rare, and many of
which were unknown to him. Among
them were the tiny wild roses, blossoms
of wild strawberry and blackberry in
profusion, yellow violets, field daisies,
two Tarieties of dandelions, red sorrel
and wood sorrel, with yellow flowers,
several varieties of buttercup, white
clover, several species ol Baxifrae,cling-in- g

in crevices and covering the rocks,
a pretty orchid in many spots, and small
plant, with pretty star-shap- tiny
flowers, somewhat resembling those of
the forget-me-not- , bnt having blue and
white blossoms on the same stalk. Such
a collection, to say nothing of the flower-i- i

g shrubs, etc , well repaid the exer-
tion of climbing the bluff.

The growth of t e city can best be
realized by viewing it from the top of
this bluff, but the beauty of the falls of
Willamette, which used to be the charm
which enticed most people to make the
climb, has departed. The big banin, on
one side with a lot of boats floating
therein, the canal on the other side,
lined with paper and pulp factories, and
the large generating station of the l'oi

General Electric Company, with
a dam Btretched across the river just
above the falls, have combined to do
away with about all there ever was
of grandeur or beauty about them ; in
fact, it can hardly be said that there is a
hole there any longer, and salmon to as-

cend over the rapids need feet as well as
fins. The view from the suspense n
bridge is a little better, but the moi-- t

naturally scenery of all is several men
and boys fishing from the w harf at the
foot of the incline, with a big pile of
sackers,- - chubs and other coarse fish
around them.

The notice,"Poitively no admitance,"
posted oyer the entrances to the woolen
mill, serves to remind the viiitor that he
should not leave Ore.o i City without
looking through its greater manufac
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Fifty Thousaud Rose Trees, Cover-
ing Four Acres,

A million roses will bloom at once in
the vast rose garden at the World's Fair.
That is guessing, of course, but the
foundation of the guess is this : Four
acres are set to vigorous rose trees.
Thirty of the largest exhibitors have
sent their choicest stock and each will
strive for first place in the judgement ol
the jury and people.

This vast rose garden with its 50,800
rose trees lies east of the great Palace of
Agriculture. The warm eaatern slope
has been made more lertile than your
farden or mine with rich compost and
it will be a sight worth traveling far to
see when the glorious colors make bright
the beds and fragrance speads far beyoud
the boundaries that have now been
set.

This rose garden, the planting of
which was begun early in April.occupies
one of the conspicuous sites in the city
of Know ledge. The center of the garden
is at the main entrance to the Palace of
Agriculture, a grand structure 1,600 feet
long and 600 feet deep. It is on a high
elevation overlooking the group of main
buildings of the exposition, and, looking
to the northeast asplendid view of one of
St. Louis' most attractive residence dis-
tricts is spread out before the eye.

When the graders finished their work
and turned the site over to the garden-
ers, every vestige of sojl had been re-
moved, and a broad expanse of sticky,
yellow clay remained. Surely to the
layman a most unfavorable location for
a rl wer garden. But to the practical
rose grower it was an ideal spot. The
grouud was platted with a series of eight
collodions, forming a great oval, 150 feet
long and 100 feet wide, as the central
picture. In the center of this oval is
erected a statue of the goddess of flowers
in heroic size. Flanking this oval on
the north and souih, are two great col-
lections, triaugular in form, cicores of
other collec ions laid out in plots of
ground iu various shapes, but all con-
forming with the general harmony of the
ma n pictuie have been provided.

Jiauh collection, while seperate and
distinct in itself, lorms a part of a great
and artistic whole, and a belt of beauti-
ful green lawn, from four to eight feet
wide, surrouuds each collection.
Spacious gravel walks are provided
throughout the entire four acres of roses
and at various intersection beautiful
fountains, sending up streams of crystal
water and cooling the atmosphere, are
to be met. Seats to accommodito
thoutands of yisitors have been provided
and the seats are so distributee! as not
to interfere with the trees passage
through the gardens of the countless
thousands who will revel in the glorious
tight.

With the young plant firmly placed in
its perfectly perlectly prepared bed.came
April showers. The water percolated
through the rich soil and was absorbed
in the sandy loam. The strong and
healthy young bushes sent their vigor,
orous roots down throueh the oft earth
and fonnd secure lodgment in the clay
thaf. In.n.1 thm (...l-- : (HIi.mv wia luuuumiuu, xiieu no
matter how hard the wind blew, they
were not disturbed.

While the roots were developing un-
seen under the ground, there was evi-
dence of their power in the vigorous
growth above ground. The young shoots
anxious for their freedom after the win-
ter's captivity in the' cramped cold
frames and the packages in which they
were shipped, grew byleapsand bounds.
Springing up from the ground, the piuk
shoots were at first almost transparent,
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Following in the report of School dis-

trict No. 15 Henrici, Clackamas county
Oregon, for the term euding May 22nd
190J: .

Days taught, 60.
Days attendance, 1201.
Days absence, 141.
Times tardy, 32.
Number enrolled, 24.
Number belonging, 22.
Daily attendance, 20.
Those who were present every day

during term were Eloner Hartnel and
Willamette Harris.

After entering is Edmocd Terman,
Boll of honor for first month : Eloner

Hartnell, Dolly Haker, Paul Strong,
William and David Harris, Victor and
Carl Barney, Freda and Simon Ballahan.

Second month: Dolly Baker, Wm.
Harris, Eloner Hartnel and Edmond
Terman.

Third month : Edmond Terman, Tena
Bluhm, Eloner Hartnel, and Floyd and
John Kunyman.

The school closed with a social. Pro-
ceeds of $23 will be used for a bell and a
flag. W. W. Samson accomodated the
school by acting as auctioneer.

D. II. Moshbb.
Teacher.

Clackamas Orange, No. 298.

I wish to say to the neighboring
granges and to all others interested that
Clackamas Grange, No. 298, has changed
the time of its day meetings from 10 a.
m. to 1 p. m. every second Saturday in
the month. The evening meeting will
continue to meet at 7 o'clock of the last
Saturday of each month.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Emma Jones, Sec.

Money to Loan.
7 per cent interest allowed on money

left with me to loan. Principal with ac-

crued interest returned upon demand.
Abstracts furnished.

G. B. Dimick,
Attorney-at-la- w,

Oregon City, Ore.

Lost Two horses, both mares, one
gray, one bay. Had halters on when
last seen. Reward offered. A. Heiman,
Lents, Oregon.

INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan to
you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on

land or chattels. John W. Lodkr, atto-

rney-at-law, Oregon City.

Mokl Tea PoaltlTely Corel Sick Headache
indigestion and Constipation'. A delightful herb
drink. R movea all rupUona ot the skin, ind-
ucing perfect complexion or money ref under
26oand60o. Write to ui for freeaaaiple. W. H
Hooker A Co., BnrTale, N. X.
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HAS MOVED TO

214 Third St., Cor, Salmon, PORTLAND, ORE.

A Complete Assortment of 8888)$ i&Q8
Sale of Spring Suits and Topcoats

ftSelected Pattern Hats
ALSO A VARIETY OF--

wove the clothing of her husband, her-
self and family. The work in such a
factory is scarcely so trying to mind and
body as that of the average stenograph-
er, but it was pleasant to note that the
majority of employes in every depart-
ment were men and boys instead of wo
men and girls, Oregonian.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
AnOldAhd Whx-Tfuk- d Bembdy Mrs.

SoothiiiR Syrup Ins been used .'or over
silly turs by millions ot mothers for their chil-
dren while tctthing, with perlect success. It
sooths tne ehiM, softens the gums, ullaya all pain,
curas wind colic, and is the best remedy (or Diar-
rhea. It pleasant to the taste. Sold by druitglsts
in all parrs of the world. Twenty-Ar- cents a
bottle. Iti ralue is incalculable. Be 6ure and
ask for Mra. Wonslow's Soothing Syrup, and take
no other kind.

Mr. Joseph Pominville of Stillwater
Minn ., after haying spent over $2 000
with tie best doctors for stomach
trouble, without relief, was advised by
his druggist. Mr. Aler. Richard, to try
box of Chamberlain's Stomach anil
Liver Tablets. He did so, and is a well
man today. If troubled with indigestion,
bad taste in the mouth, lack of appetite
or constipation, give these tablets a trial
and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the result. For sale at 25
cents per box by G. A. Harding.

House and Lot for Sale,

I have a new two story house
for sale in Green Point, Oregon City,
with basement 20x24,good large chicken
park ; plenty of fruit and berries ; 40 dif-
ferent kind of roses and only seven min-
utes' walk to court house. Those look-
ing for a nice home will do well to call
and let me show them this place, as it
will be sold at a bargain and is in a good
neighborhood. Call and see me at my
office over Bank of Oregon City.

J J. Cooke,
The Real Estate Dealer.

$ 1

pairs to pick from at Strain's

FINE A LOT OF PANTS AS

Strains' Strainyou pay
wortn

2$5 and Z$7

Trimmed Hats at Greatly Reduced Prices

You are cordially invited to call

We call your attention to the grandest collection of
Tailor-mad- e Suits and Topcoats for Spring ever
shown in Portland, just opened up from The Royal
Taylors, of Twelfth and Michigan Avenue, Chicago

1200 Spring Suits md 160 Silk-line- d topcoats
That were made to order for $25.00, $30 00, and $40.00, in all the
latest shades and patterns, in Cheviots, Worsteds, Cassimeres.Tweeds,
Homespuns, Coverts, Venetians, and Vicunas, Three and Four-butto- n,

Single and Double breasted styles, all cut by the Royal Taylors'
Cutters with the new long, narrow lapel and one of ' the features in
the swell Tailor-mad- e Garments. Now. Strain'. hnint I, hi

and inspect our ho ueucaie were tney. Tiien they
browned by the sun and exposure

and soon the little buds appeared and S2f
under the ministrations of the watchful C)
gardeners, and the influence of I he warm (iApril sun, the young plante were ullowed
to bloom, t ut not suffl ie tytotax toe wgreatly the energy of the punt. Expan-- 1 ,

Bion was what the iziirilmiHr mfiuti i; VWe Wnnt Your Tnrlp
at Harris Grocery

And are going to make special induce-- I

ments to close buyers

Clothing is all Tailor-mad-e, bearing the labels of such tailors as
Lamm & Co., the Royal Taylors, The Continental Tailors, The Dixie
The international" Tailors and hundreds of other famous makers of
men's High Art Clothing to measure.

v5
Wc sell you the real Tailor-mad- e, Custom-mad- e Article at one-ha- lf the orice 0

Cash and Small Profits is Our Motto.jj

that the ready made clothier asks you for an article that he himself acknowledges to be
g inferior or NEARLY AS GOOD as

1 Tailor-mad-e Clothing I
Q Common sense will teach any one that a Suit Made to Order will wear longer, hold the shape

better and look better than any ready-mad- e suit will, because the Goods are superior, the linings
areinrnmings are superior, tne workmanship is superior. Ihey

0.00 ilg and sponged, hand-mad- e and hand-finishe- That's
the sort of suits and Topcoats Strain sells at

wanie.i, and the wood growth i f the roue
tree is demanded this year more thau
tne Diossom.

Most of the 60,000 roses now planted
are of the hardy or serLi-hard- y varieties,
but many of the varieties that are not
supp isedjto stand the rigors of a St. Louis
winter are among the Hpeciniens shown
in the mammoth world's fair carden.
All durii.g the summer month?, and un-
til theBiiow flies next fall, the ruse tr-- es

will continue incteasinK in siz. Mrt-iui-

and beauty. Then will the iMidei.eta
tike precautions to nrevtnt the fioHt
from int-rfe- ri' g with the Oeiiuulul pic-
ture provided t.ir visitors to the City o
Knowledge. The entire four acres svi.i
be heavily mulched. M inure, straw i n
litter will be oack id ai o n the roots of
each individual plant, and a top layer of
straw will cover the beautiful rose gar-
den in the winter as the waters cover
the sea and the snow covers the uround.
Then no matter how low the tempera
ture may drop, or how Btrone the storm
may blow, the spring of 1904 will wit
ness the awakening of the greatest and
most artistic exhibit of choice roses evt r
collected. The plautiug of this mam
moth rose garden was done under the
personal supervision of Joseph H Hal-kiuio- n,

who under Frederic VV. Tavlor.
chief of nrricnlmre. hascharire of "this
outdoor exhibit.

Spiritualist Campmeetln r.
The annual campmeetineof the Clack.

Brno" County Spiritualist Society will be
held at Jew i.ra from Saturday, July 4,
to aionaar.Juiy L'u. Dotit dates inclusive.
The program ie now being arranged by
President George Lazulle. Mae Hunt,
the noted Calilornia medium, will be
present. Charles! F. Uoode, D. M., wi;i
appear Sunday, July 5, and J. II. Lu-
cas will be at Kew Era Sunday, July
12. The caimmieetiuu will be conducted
on about the same lines as in former
years. At the camp hotel the rate will
be $5 a week, $1 per day and 25 cents tor
a pintle meal, uampers' teuta will be
turutshed by the association for 50 centi

.J i . nn .
ami fi per wt't's., lug grouna rei i
for those bringing tents will be 60 cents
to f 1 for the season. Hie admission

25 cent, for 'the season?

J u a, aa funaav avv luiv.
and seances will be free. The auditor-- !
mm has a good stage and a seating ca-
pacity ol 800, and a spea er't stand, and
comfortable seats will be provided for
open-ai- r meetings.

CASTOniA.
6an O A Yoi n lw:1TS Batf

$10.00 Taylor-mad- e Trousers, $3.50
Catn

That's a strong comparison of values. $to trousers for $3.50, but we have the strongest kind of
an argument behind it, We nave exactly what we advertise. 800 pairs of pants just received Q)
from our Chicago buyer, picked up here and there from tailors who wanted cash worse than they
wanted the pants. Not one pair of the lot that would not be a bargain at $7.50, and most of
them worth $10 and $12.50. In new Spring stripes, made of best Cfk (ft

East viathe Twin Cities
The Tioneer Limited is the
tiain c f trans beween Micnpo

lis, St, Paul and Chicago. It is

most handsomely equipped and
runs via the fast mail route the
Chicago, Milwauke & St. Fau
Railway,

H. 8. BOWK, General Agent,
Chicago, MllwKukfo and St. l'a-i- l Railway

134 Third Streot, l'ortland, Ore

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tk Kind You Kava Always Bought

Hoars th r fflgnaturo of OtvV
BANNER 8 A LVE
th. moat haalina salve in the world.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Aycr's Pills
re liver pills; they cure dys-

pepsia, biliousness.
' 25c. All druclti.

tint your mmi.urhc or beard beautiful
brown or ru-- blacky 'I hen nte
EliniUtflHUM'O nvrfnrthnDUUMllUnMIH 0 U I C vi hlskV. I
Mm. t..

Do You Use Shingles?

If you do, let us supply your
needs. We have an
mill, located five miles east of
Molalia and two miles from
Meadowbrook, with all the
latest and best equipments.

Lane's automatic machinery.
We cut our shingles from the
very finest cedar and turn out
as cood shinelesas there arc
in the world. Our prices are
as low as the lowest. We
want your trade.

Mail orders promptly filled.

Ball Shinah Co..
Box S9 WoIjIIj.r nv . . .

Mothers and Daughters.

Enjoy your life and liAve good health
by usin Vandorhoof's Family Heme,
dies. Medicines especially pre a ed for
women's use. For rale by Mrs. Chris-
tine Mnhm, Ely, Or. Mail orders
promptly tilled.

DR. RINC'S
try NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,IIay Fever,Pleu-risy- ,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Jore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NOCURf. ?OPAY.

Tailoring Company,
Washington St., Portland

imported worsted, cut to fit, 800

WE NEVER SHOWED SO

SpecialCut this "ad" out and g to
and buy what you want. When

n your bill this advertisement will bev
(pj) ten per cent of your purchase

S

Grove's
has stood the test 25 years.
bottles. wes uus recora or

THIS BEFORE

Tonic
Mo Cure, No Pay. Dr.
ui t-- nmna nooi. uver rlUS,

Tasteless Chill
Averse Annual Sales over One and a Half MDifoa

meri a peii to you
& with wm knHla . Ti r't. .A.. 0- - - w. iu au ri


